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C-L-A-S-S-I-F-I-E-D M. W. ALDERSON'S TETON'S GRASSHOPPER

MEMORY HONORED CAMPAIGN IS SUCCESS
During the past year the farmers

of Teton coilInty, co-operating with
the Montana State college extension
service, have made an especially tell-
ing fight against grasshoppers. Coun-
ty Agent R. E. Clarkson reports that
more than 600,000 pounds of pois-
oned nett was used in 1924 and that
25,000 acres of grasshopper infested
land were treated. While grasshop-
pers were not as numerous in many
parts of the state as in other years,
there were many sections of the
county of Teton where great damage
was thratened, and the application of
this poison brought about an esti-
mated crop saving of $125,000, at a
cost to the county for supplies and

The life f the late mining man
materials of not more than $5,000.a 

was reviewed in the resolutions and 
Mr. Clarkson believes that not only
was a great saving made last year ashigh honor was accorded him for his a result of prompt action, but themany virtues and his steadfast faith 
reduction in numbers of grasshop-in the mineral resources of his adopt-

ed state and the brignt future of the
mining enterprises.

Copies of the resolutions, signed by
Charles S. Molly, president and Paul
R. Flint, secretary, were ordered
sent to the widow and other rela-
tives. The resolutions follow;

The Resolutions.
"Whereas, God in his wisdom bath

caled from this world, on the eight-
eenth day of August, 1924, a most
valuable member of the Montana
Mining association, Matthew William
Alderson, and
"Whereas, Mr. Alderson was for

more than half a century one of the
pioneers in Montana, who took an ac-
tive part in the upbuilding of the
mining industry in this common-
wealth, and
"Whereas, Mr. Alderson in his pro-

motion work in the mining field was
always found to be absolutely honest
and conscientious and ever ready to
protect those who might be led to
make questionable investments, and

Courageous Worker.
"Whereas, in his years of activity

In mining in this state, he proved
himself to be a loyal, constant and
courageous worker, and a conscien-
tious promoter of mines possessing tie, he says, the present indications
merit, now, are that better prtees should prevail
"Therefore be it resolved that the during the early 1924 fall shipping

Montana Mining association at this, a season
special meeting held this second day Loans, he stated, have been re-
of February, 1925. express ̀its deep dured to the present time to less
and heartfelt sympathy to his be- than $2,000,000 from the maximum
re:wed wife and family, associates peak of $14,800,000 during the
and friends. - height of the loaning operations of

Natives of Wisconsin. the War Finance corporation, which
"Matt William Alderson was bore he considers an exceptional showing.

at Shellsburg, Wisconsin, in 1855,
and was the son of Major W. W. Al-
derson, a pioneer In the Gallatin
valley, state of Montana lie died in
Butte, Montana, August 18, 1924.
Major Alderson arrived in Montana
with his wife and other members of
his family, including Matt. in 1866
by way of steamboat up toe Missouri
river to Fort Benton and thence to
Bozeman in a covered wagon, He at-
teaided school at Bozeman during the
winter months and worked on his
father's farm during the summer
seasons. In 187. Mr Alderson
moved to Fort Peck, Matt having
been appointed to the position of post
Commissary, which place he held for
two years. In 1875 Matt. W. Alder-
son attended a course of scientific
lectures in New York; thence he went company represents there is not a
to Dubuque Iowa, where he attend- sufficient amount of business to war-
ed Baylies' Commercial college. In rant them in maintaining an agent
1876 he entered the sheep business
In Colorado. In the winter of that
Year he lectured on scientific sub-
jects in southern Minnesota.

Takes Up Pen.
"13 1877, at the earnest solicita-

tion of his father. he took charge of
the Avant Courier at Bozeman. He
bad had little if any experience as a
writer prior to said time. He con-
ducted the paper for twc and one-
half years, and was the first man to
make a financial success of the ven-
ture. He became half owner in that

eat on, but in- 1884- he had -to
dispose of that interest, having met
with severe losses in his Colorado
sheep buiness. .1-le again attended
lectures in New York City, and to as-
sist in obtaining funds to meet his
losses in Colorado, he delivered a
course of lecturea in southern Ohio
for four months. He returned to
Bozeman in 1880 and assumed the
position of business manager of the
'Avant Courier, and continued its
management for a number of years:

. In Mining Bisainess
"He entered upon the business of

cyaniding, and was the first man in
Montana to extract gold from ore by -
the use of cyanide: He became in- C 

ThSosese essa iessa
ass lases nee sesterested in various mining proper-

ties. He was selected as president   
Frk Ward.

of the St. Louis Mining company,   
he E 

a n
ngraver ewes

which company acquire: the proper-
ties of the old Drum Lummon group
of mines at Marysville. Montana. He
hecame consulting engineer for the
Ilighup mine in Madison county, and
at the time of his death was the man
ager of the Goldsmith mine irt Wal-
kerville, alohtana. Prior to that
'Me he had bean employed by an
eastern syndicate to examine and
Pass judgment  upon a group of
mines In 11-on-duras, and-atas
upon other like missIcrns. stICHIltrst m vs kiN I its As.%
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Se heed mute twactutra. Writs as
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Zhu ACi(rs IN LID,: FAkillLS
WOOL) Cuuutry. scree broke, balance

pasture. Also 3JU acres, 1UU farm laud,
lenitive pasture. iluitutugs on the 4.:u
wurtu about 4Z,500. Huth llitt above
pieced woad be land. Pierre send earls ul
terms utler to U. A. Tischisaehe, Lies ;s4b,
Wort Benton, Aluutatia.
713111-CILESUF LAND flat SALE IN h Llt

01.08 cuuuty, Mont. Casts or terms. Write
M. N. Krause, tirade Range, Mout. Bus 34.
LL1-OVELI AND Lsa: V 11.1,1 .1 Vali L.ANtsb-
15 to 1.5 Luber N. Si. Spokane; uu sieved
hIgewaya; extra good roil; attiring browse,
grows grain, vegetahles, tray, frtiltr; several
developed ranches; tew stuvk ranches with
adjoining free range; S11 to $21 Per acre;
lv years Ulna; U per cent interest; tree
Inmost. S. rite owners tut free book. Ed-
wards & Bradford LUmlier Cu. Elk., Nagai.
MONTANA SPECIALS - ti4U ACIIEs
equipped; water, buildings, etc.; gti acre;

WU acres with fence, timber, house, water,
$5.5U. Bank Hotel, Butte, Multilane. 
EIKE TO 17.-EAUN of good kluutaua laud
fur sale, cash price, realsouable. It. A.

Mc.Nowu, 31.,Ø Wilkiusou Bldg., ()walla.
43 ACRES

choice IrU
alfalfa; easj
1521 S. &elan

OKANOGAN VALLEY, 17
t laud; irrigated; mostly In
terms or trade. F. J. lieurge,
oa, Los Angeles,

Tai SIVOALANS; COUNI:5l1 OF WASH-
INUTON-W hers the elquate ir flue auU

Industrious wen can u.sthe good. Send for
St vela! Bargain List ol Dairy, Slut:* add
LlitersilIttol Fiume. Pricer ueter lower ur
easier terms. Becher & '1 houipsiou, 214
Hutton Bldg., Spultaut, Washington 

MOTEL FOR SALE
*Jr fr'INL.NX Lto/r..

lu kui.tagit tuts siectsitui Ut
otLer iuteresta. Modern brick structure,
Cils roOlust. bathe, electric lights, very
good busiueis. F red Turner, Gateway

Aluntana.

FUR It lf.144 T

15-1-fir
ItANC11 ii livuldua; LULit ZU4.1 tolia, Altai

fa, eacelleut rause, all istuda ul Louie ollu
non:inner.) IL ILIJLtIS, water is) AA.A.A.
•UU telephone. SW octets, 1.40 in
and tat /wave old laud read) tut altalia,
gouti LeUvea all new , let nacres pas
lure lsud teuced; ;Jiti bead Dereturtle,
beau broke wutii horses, also bood nuts
CoWS. Want eiperier.t..vd lrrlgaLfuu lards
er, but must tie lud.ustrioun Laud renpuu

%%ill, lease fur term ut yeate on
Shares. rielet wan who eau put iu sl,uou
In itiock Lu Luaure proper luleresIL. in tart
letter give ail details as to age, eXperleUcte.
etc. Address 1'. 0. Box ls, Butte, Montana.

15 SEED fr'0/1, ISALIks:
1'1 ICE i'LLis"..V IC120 It 1
OATS, 911.0 per cent pure, 70 veuts

per bushel. Mammoth yellow bluer:win
Sweet outer, it cents pound. White tind-
er wheat grass, 7 cents pound. Arctic
Sweet Outer, :g.0 cents pound. White Bull
eats barley, 3 cents pound. Registered
liartsuls sliest. ,,,acks :Ai cents. Anderson
brun.. Fairview, Montana.
EiT.R-13ANK'S wonderful new creation of
wheat, oats and barley. Write tor Cir-

cular. J. U. Movius, Lidgeravutl, N. U.

PIA LINA Eollt avILL,16
g -.DIT1714"--AN D tirr RDCUS,
Beds, Buff Urpingtous, White Leghurus,

White %%,yautluttels. Chicks 41:y per lob
postpaid, live delivery guaranteed. Hutch
twice a week. Order direct. Nutturf Baby
Chick Co., Lewia,uwft. Montana.
BAB): C111X-s2 IT-reeds, Circular. Central

l'oultry Farms klati.bery, Norfolk, Ne
breaks'.
FOR SALE-1,-71NULE COMB RHODE IS'

laud tied Cockerels; purebred; price S=
to gd; lialcbIlig eggs, $1.3u for 13. Prune
liorau, Belt, Montana.
GIANT STRAIN PLREBULD MAMMOTH
Brous& turkeys. Mrs. C. it. Lower),

ituute Boise, Idaho._ --
Lib

MU) Jour Holstein Bull Irvin Stotalaua •
largest and greatest dair) Institution.
(let type, alai. and production. Omaha&
Dinar) Rauch, 'Platte Sulphur Springs.
kluaLana.

 HORSIS8 
PE/IC/IL:RUN STALLIONS for sale. Lau-
yuu Stovk Form, Uresliaw, Net,_

riot, 1.1111k Aislikto
%ik: ARE IN TUE SIAltkiET every day 1-or
live chickeus, tiirkeys, ducks and beree

Highest torts...tt prices paid actoidiug tu
quails) on duy ol L111% 41., Montana Aleut
Slid t,uulwIsstcU Co., outte,_.uoist. 

kitten lr SLIT SUS bd.1.1x 
LIJUiCS tilL1A6UN PULNEs. 1.011tEt. 1 -
...47..as per ital. Special 1: nauipla
bag express prepaid, ai.hu. Kiugwood or
chards. status, Wegou.

ILELFOARTUD

WILL l'AY AUL *4.30it day tor luiskioq
iivaras_ ils_slia_bixotr 1v uul Sucre 'Lill.) VIA

LAi5 ispt'eu I' Kuril) ItAsstlel... Al ill
,)uu Itione al sausage rate. I've turutsu
free, hOe )ear oritten contract. Old re-
iiltute touuulactUtei. urn at twine. be
ludesseudeuL. L.Luerfewe uuut, coeuA .
bend cents full particulars Without (you
Station. blebver Maelilise Oral 1,4.
Lists. R. t.

rt,sb
1Th7lflal•st.11kr.D, Lte-IiiteLL, vita-tied and
wade ober.. Julialavt WA/ g &Lai auteed.

Hussuck Fur House, butte, Montana._ _
KUIIAIS 11. IN Is BING

• La- ms Li,,i LLAsc ii.LE-1.1.11./LI, A LiA.
l'iclure mug. NIIIJ llowartl, Spokane,

Washington.
--

AssAVERS, 1.111EMISTs. ETC.

ALNLIS, usaa)ere, clictoitito
Ina N. 1$ y twang, !Suite, LitsA 114

BlitUe ANL EL) blush

sINGEtts.
imported German., boner*, Cages. .14vAsi

Suit, Dickiusuu, N. D.

FOR SALE-14110..MLLANN018
TO8ACCO-ENTLCII1BLJlT-X-

hit line chewing, 10 pounds, $3; swok•
ing, 1(1 11.s., *I; uu pounds, $3.50. Farmers'
Club, MU)field, Ky.
WitiTI.; NEW SELLING PLANS vim
auto tic. mistily. Drawer 218,

Minimum
110W '11S-'41tricit7li 43F-NOSE-TPLitt:17-1
• olive a year treatment with St It 51101

Is expiaineii lii out FREE booklet. Send
for your copy LUday. Aseuts wanted-Att.'
dress, Fairwlew l'hetnieal Co., Fairview,
Musiialia.
GOUG-FitE811 RAISINS. 14c A 1411.
delivered by parcel*. Vogl; guaranteed.

whims' Lim order I:. pounds. J. J
Lite fiat. California.

ST. MARS 110 ME
ST All S 111011 : at Great Falls, Jiont.,
fur Infants al.ti email children, (boy% up

to fourteen yearn or age) young ladies and
elderly 'Hillevi Write for full informatliiii
to Mother Superior, 724 5th Ave., North_

resists:A.1s

respLi deists Will yon
maiden 1 MON('LA RE, 10
Umlaut+ 811. Bogland.
RA it remit it) tU5.IJI 1,51-
every here, itsileketti, must alit I Start or,%
MIK* Snip eun•Ineeil.

tat re0tIDO list FREE Mrs Rudd Rot
ThilM. Sam frranefeeo, Cant

A inerican cor--
write a lotiel)
Catil ',rid lie 141.

S. O. HUSETH

41111411A? ELIFI. WO PR A II •
fravosolsetriso and Optleass

IL IC A.-W1-64-115

MINING ASSOCIATION ADOPTS
R.ESOLUTIONS AT SPECIAL

MEETING IN HELENA

Pioneer of State Was For Many
Years Identified With Early In-
dustries; Edited Bozeman Courier;
Later Became Mining Expert.

Tribute was paid to the memory
of a worthy citizen at a meeting of
the Montana Mining association in
Helena recently, when resolutions
were adopted upon the death of
Matt W. Alderson, for many years
Identified with the mining indus-
try in the Treasure state.

perils also reduced the number of
eggs laid last season and a conse-
quent reduction of grasshoppers that
will hatch in the spring of 1925.

Southeast Montana
Farmers Liquidate
Their Jr ederal Loans

Building Loans in Missoula.
A total of $1,633,690 is loaned on

Missoula city property through the
three building and loan associations
operated in that city, according to
figures taken from their annual re-
ports. The officers of the associa-
tions are Missoula men and virtually
all the stockholders are residents of
that city.

With the adoption of improved
methods that insure their future
success, southeastern Montana
farmers have liquidated their loan*
from the federal government in a
satisfactory manner, with the pos-
sible exception of loans of cattle,
according to W. J. Tobin, examiner
for the War Finance corporation
who has removed his headquarters
from Billings to Miles City.
Mr. Tobin's Jurisdiction covers a

wide extent of territory in this part
of the state, and his observations
have led him to the conclusion that
the changed front that the agricult-
urists have taken as to their farming
methods has contributed largely to
their financial success. As to cat-

Would Abandon Stations.
An application to close three sta-

tions on the Great Northern railroad
has been received from the railroad
company by the Montana railroad
commission. The stations are Dun-
kirk, Archer and Mondak, where the

PILES to 14 Day;
Puo-Ointment, the dependable 'remedy for
itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles,
is guaranteed to cure. Instantly relieves
itching piles and assures a restful sleep
after the first application. Cures ordinary
cases of itching, blind, blearing or protrud-
ing piles in 6 days, worst cases in 14 days.
Now packed in handy collapsible tubes
with detachable pile pipe which makes it
very easy to apply the ointment. Full direc-
tions and scientific advice for pile sufferers
go with each tube. You can get Pazo
Ointment horn your druggist, in tubes for 75
cents or in old style tins for 60 cents. H
you prefer, send stamps or money order
direct to Paris Medicine Cornpany,2640 Pine
St., St. Louis, Mo., and the return mail will
bring you this welcome relief from piles.

AP"

V I

Remember, your money will
be refunded if Paw

Ointment does not cure.

1 "Matt Alderson was truly a self-
made man Nature had endowed !
him with a fertile brain soil, and he I
possessed the temperament and en-
ergy which without the assistance of
a college education or oths-r trained
guidanre to tbrrect thinking. enabled
him to become a succeesful and ad-
vanced farmer and dairyman, a skill
ed printer, a forceful editor, a prone-
ent mine manager. a writer upon
scientific and mining questions,
whose articles were sought by pub-
Usher's, and finally a successful min
ing expert of extend-a renntetion.

Desirable Citizen •
"Mr. Alderson was gentle In nian•i

nor, never boastful, firm in his con a
victions. which were always the re-I
suit of thoughtfulness. His Inter
rity was unimpeachable, and hig
practices In life were always guided
by a high sense of morality. lie
sought to' protect his clientage and
pronounced' against fhe practice or
Inducing capitalists to Invest in un-
worthy enterprises. Such men . are
desirable citizens, and thia associa-
tion bemoans the passing of Mr. Al-
derson from his useful and helpful
Iffill."

Winter Term
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BILLINGS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Pots Toenail,

state paying one-half.
The attorney general teaks for the

next two years, $60,970,7. while the
special committee recommends that
the amount be $52,570.

• • •
Northern Montana senators, Cow-

an, Griffin, Porter, Dell, Survant.
Schnitzier, Taylor, Greenup, Clark
and Peterson have introduced a bill
to re-locate the Northern Montana
agricultural and manual training
school at Havre, providing for the ap-
pointment of an executive board, giv-
ing it certain functions, among them
to report at the next assembly.
The bill 'will amend the present

law, accepting the Fort Aseinniboine
property from the government, with
the pledge to establish the school.
Nothing has been done since its ac-
ceptance about six or seven years
ago, although appropiations were
made twice but not used. During the
last three years a considerable am-
ount of the equipment of the build-
ings has been sold off by the former
administration. 'Some of them have
been stripped of all plumbing fix-
tures.

• * •
Changes in the boundary lines of

two counties are proposed in two
bills that have been introduced.
Senator Greenup of Daniels county.
would take four townships from
Sheridan county, which will be op-
posed by Senator Taylor, of the lat-
ter county, and Senator •Schnitzler
propose to take four townships from
Daniels. Greenup and Schnitzler
claim the residents of the townships
referred to are united lot' :1.e cheese.

• • •
Representatives Kelly and Hard-

castle of Silver Bow cotanty have in-
troduced a bill in the house designed
to clear the delinquent tax books of
this state of all delinquencies prior
to the year 1920. The measure pro-
vides that all unpaid taxes on person-
al property for the year 1920 and
prior thereto, now delinquent and
which taxes are not liens on real es-
tate, are cancelled and annulled.

• • •
An unsuccessful but determined

fight was put up by Keeley of Powell
county on Holt's house bill No. 56,
relating to the transportation of
school children from their own dis-
tricts to the city school.
The Powell county representative

charged Holt of Cascade with at-
tempUng to strike a blow at-"the lit-
tle red schoolhouse," saying that a
number of Holt's bills, if read and
put together, show the purpose of
the representative in attempting to
injure the country school. Keeley at-
tempted an amendmend, but failed.
He then moved as a substitute that
the enacting clause be stricken. Ile
lost that motion also. Anderson o'
Blaine county came to Keeley's res
cue, however, at the last moment and
spoke against the last motion ol
Hult that the bill be recommended fer
passage. He likewise, failed to con-
vince the house. Meagher of Teton
was the only member able to make a
dent in the purpose of Holt. The Te-
ton man was able to secure an
amendment to the measure that
would make it possible to transport
pupils into town who are on a regular
transportation route.

ECONOMY STARTS !MONTANA LIFE
IN LEGISLATURE EXTENDS FIELD

SENATORS RECOMMEND CUT OF INSURANCE COMPANY REPORTS$8,400 IN ATTORNEY GEN- GAIN IN YEAR'S BUSINESS
ERAL'S DEPARTMENT AT HELENA MEETING

Northern Montana, Senators Start a H. R. Cunningham Re-Elected ViceMove to Re-Locate Northern Mon- President and Manager; Organiza-
tarot Agricultural and Manual tion Now Doing Business in 12Training School at Havre. States; Business Gain, $2,391,039.

Recommendating to the finance Stockholders in attendance uponand claims comnOttee that the ap- the anuual meeting of the Mon-
propriations for the attorney gen- tana Life Insurance company atoral's office be reduced for the next Helena, were gratified at the pro-two years $8,400 under the amount gress made by the institution inasked for in the budget and $7,800 1924 as disclosed by reports of of-less than the amount which has al- ficers. It closed the year with netready been tentatively approved assets of $5,979,250.17 and $37,-by the appropriation committee of 089,409 insurance in force, a gainthe house, the special committee, of $2,391.039 for the year.
Senators Duncan, Pomeroy and De- The Montana Life is ncw writingznel investigating that office, turn- insurance in Montana, Idaho, Wash-ed in its report. ington, Oregon, California, Utah.
It also recommeneed that the num. Wyoming, Colorado, North Dabota,

ber of employes in the office of the South Dakota. Iowa and Minnesota,
attorney general be reduced and that 12 states in all.

The most important business
to come before the meeling, at which
more than 85 per cent- of the stock
was represented, was the election of
the five directors and of the executive
committee.
The five members of the board of

directors whose terms expired this
year were re-elected for three year

fof the county atorneys by their re- terms as ollows: C. E. Herfurth, F.
spective counties, rather than the A. Howard and Louis Heitman, all ot

Helena ;J. W. Keith of Missoula and

salaries be fixed for certain of them
by the legislature, instead of permit-
ting the state board of examiners to
hire special assistants and extra hell.
and fix the amount of remuneration.
The committee likewise recommed-

ed that a constitutional amendment
be submitted to the asters looking
to the payment ot the entire salaries

A. F. Waldorf of Dillon.
Holdover members of the board

are A. C. Johnson, H. R. Cunning-
ham, Jacob Fills, Dr. B. C. Brooke
Dr. 0. M. Lanstrum, T. B. Miller and
C. B. Power, all of Helena; Jeff Dog
gett. of Townsend; R. L. Anderson
of Ismay; E. S. Sweet of Long Beach.
Calif., and B. F. Lepper, of Akron.
Ohio.
The executive • committee which

was re-elected at the meeting is com-
posed of A. C. Johnson, president;
H. R. Cunningham, vice president
and manager; Jacob Mills, second
vice president; Dr. C. B. Brooke
medical director; Dr. 0. M. Lanstrum
assistant medical director; C. E
iterfurth, secretary and actuary; F.
A. Howard, treasurer, and T. B.
Miller and Louis Heitman.

Indian Fighter Dies.
• An Indian fightrr..1c1133:715113Y tier- t

vice under Geharal Crook, General
Miles and Ferry from 1870 to 1479, gi
died recently at Gardiner. He was
Henry Rockinger, known in the army
days as "Antelope Hank." Rocking-
er was a great-friend of-Buffalo-13411
and was a domrade of all the old
scouts and Indian fighters, including
"Uncle Billy" Hamilton and Thomas
Newcomb. He was 74 years of-age.
'file old Indian fighter is survived by
a wife and five children, three sons
and two daughters,.

• Start New Court House.
Ground has been broken for the

$75.000 courthouse to be erected by
Judith Basin county. The excavation
under way at this time, Is tor the
basement and turnace room. Prepay-
atione also are in progress for the
sinking of a deep well to give the
courthouse a prhate water system.
If the weather permits, work will be
continued from now on, in order that
the building may be completed at an
early date.

Cuticura for Sore Hands .
Souk .Ininils on ristiritif•In the hot suds
of Cuticura goap.. dry and rub in CU-
ticura Ointment. •Itemove surplus
Ointinent witn tarsi.° paper. This is
only one Os the thing* Cuticurn will IQ
if Soap, Ointment and Talcine ar used
(or toilet purposea-Adv.

0•••••••••••....... 
"Hello Daddy - don't

forget my Wriglar
Slip a package in
your poilcei when
you Oro home to-
nitIM

Give the youngsters
this wholesonselont
laztin8 sweet- for
pleasure atclbettefit.

Use it yourself after
smokin4 or when
work drags. It's a
5.i-te1l/ti1e freshener /

Fa

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters!

Musterole Works Without the
Blister-Easier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess of
mustard, Hour and water when you can
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Nlusterole is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment. It takes the place of
mustard plasters, and will not blister.
Musterole usually gives prompt relief

from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it may preVent pneumonia).

To Mothers : Mu:tarots is also
made In mild•r form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Must•role•

35c and 65c, jars
and tubes.

[11+110514[
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Batter than a mustard piaster

CANADIAN FARMLANDS
oRAIN PRICES *re sow Mee Itialbest

-
411111Cie war (Wier. Western Campo Is
ssiroie commanding the attention sr
(he AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

DO YOU KNOW
that, according to the t voted States
r.triff COnitniesion, A El SHEL OF
WHEAT can he groan cheaper la
I. swath' than in an) oilier place on
the North American Continent! This

due to totter hind slim... nigher
.oil fertility, cheaper transportation

and lower taxes.

FREE USE OF LAND
1HE FIRST YEAR

The CANADIAN l'ACIFIt RAIL-
WAY ham recenti) adopted the EAS-
IEST MELLING TERMS ever orterrst
by any colonization cornpany. Set-
tlers' rates ImPated front this oftlets.
Write today for descriptive liters-
Hare.

R. C. BOSWORTH
Asst. Suitt. of Cotonization

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
7112 First Atcaitte

Spokane. Wash I I) istou

P We are in the market every day tker
live chickens turkeys. doets Jae. Highest market prices paid. sierver4-

firirterto quality OD day of arrival Mention"
Meat and Commission Co.. Hutto, Mootsuala„

OULTRY WANTED

----

PREPARE for better
pay. You can get a complete

, Business College Course at your
own home. Catalog Free
Montana Institute, Miles City, Mont,

HE Northwestern Mutual Life he.
SURANCE Co., of MILWAUKEE. WEL
"The Polieytioldere' Company itefleb-

Ole agents wanted. For informatioa went,
SAM D. DOZ.!, (lea. Agt. EIELEY4h. laseme.

II it 1 e nutria,

with ids outside
NewFinlen 
roomer. Rater. *2.041 awl us.

FARMS We sell Mobtana farms, any
size from one eery to I 0.1100
collie and Pier us North

H1.111 I -itt. I uvemtmetit Co_ Rillings. Stant.

MONTANA STOCKMEN
'tee you taiulliar with the advantages offered hy cue spoken.' LivestuebMarket to stuck growers of your state?
weenier your annual turnover Is tinned to a candid of hill ICT4W-114311 -your sales will be most satisfactory on the open market. Community shippingsolves the marketiug problems of the grower of •stock In small lots and thismethod of selling places the open market at his door. Assemble a trial shipWeill of stock owned by various members of your eotomunity and realise Dratbaud the benefits therefrom.

Market Inforsoatioe by Rey Deal
04POKANF. UNION @TWA %ARDS SPOKANE, WASHINOTON

SCII001., Boy 1A,t4iPEANUT BUTTER BUILDS MUSCLE

11111111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11101101111011111111111111111111110asambarmaawa

I I COME TAX IT SOLVES
YOUR INCOME
TAX PROBLEMS

THE ONLY ONE -THE SIMPLEX INCOMEMADE!

Copyrighted 1917 • SYSTEM F4MRIIIE
tl Mtk. YOU /IA V k, A SYST16.111 of aimps)iir-
buokireeping which enables the Farms' to Set?
accurate accounts without outside assistance

Y out accountsit's the tato word in efficiency
aft -Light up to the Minute

S1MPLk.X SYSTEMS staid everywhere. Flaw.
are THREk of them-BUS1NESS, PERSON
AL, boa toi FARMERS

art DOR/ 4.11 ha tasty. as. pieta via•
4/tett Is. n. Hareousgria. beakers Pas
%.•ariativm

I silen &IP THE .01111PLE)
elisiTENle MAP MIL 40111,11clitel.

111,110,10 t CAR

PRICE, S5.00 PER COPS

I is. Sou, sow sat,

..a.A•totow I tot RISE Dtistruns.s,
.1s1.,Aastrott• SIDS 1

ea.. ...I, Is. Illhoeis •
steam. at 'Lew tot a rime r• Maelose•

fled ,A1•04.1, Iviv

THE LAW

1.111rueSO Tall--reellaaalook V.s..ra•
ever) ta,Lparrt 'Pup .tu .•111

...toss of producing sursourarhirrog war
-basin g or selling any ootisisoollitee of
aterctiandlett. rteept (St o‘ialitesni of
crovvihs atm 'elitism prutioets
soil *Mill for the purposesf
tie th• summit of ascots,. 14,6.. 'ay
Seventh. •e' of 1121, tom 0.04. eons
•, Os !mots uf Revues, UPI ••••401,41. Ia

Inventories ass arm sseee.stassestarriiss tar, amount of stns. Asselsere
inn.leductluna •redlts Sart allst,,, rasation moires! 1.) as !nee OS
irr, isle,' is cost of ite•euas. art es
u7, Th. Conway*. 'hall erode.. mare
book* of oesossos or everorsie Ye- the 10
•1••••tleti of re'retiut 011.1,1, Cut r ,
rime, by Ise to lailipeet titre Sow • *
IPssi MIA of the Bevekut as, Ws
1921.1 i Approved Nov I 1022 A IV
Menus, Secretary of the Treasiery 0Et Maly "'la of trit•rn•


